
Boo IL.]

intensive epithets.] ~ ., I A bet, wager, o
stake, at a whooting-match (Lb, ]) or a race
(IAy; anA L in TA, voce ;.)

j;; inf. n. of -; "it fell down, &c.,'
q. v._ 4.j.l >A :~, a proverb, (,
[(May a disease be) in his side, or (may Goe
afflict him, or smite him, with a disease) in hii
side, and may falling down upon the groundj
and dying, Aappen (or be the remit thereof)

i.e. 4V .a~JI Of.j1 i 1l .a-i; or IJ oLe;

&..,1 ,,A.~. (Freytag, Arab. Prov. i. 156)].
- - Ad falling with a sound, or noise,
such as that produced by thI fall of n
wall or the like: ($, ] :) [see 1, where it is
given as an inf. n. unrestricted to the significa-
tion of a single act:] or thlo sound of a thing
falling (O) and producing a sound such ns
above mentioned. (TA.) - L._j An eating but
once in the course of a day and night: ($, 18 :)
or an eating but once in a day until the like
eating in the following day: ( :) an inf. n.
(LI) [restricted to the signification of a sillgle
act]: yon Nay, 4. j C L;,S, SucA a one eats
but once (T) in the course of the day and night.
(AZ, g.) [See also; '.]_ In a tra(l. respect-
ing the expiation of an oath, it is sanid,rl !Y

;. "q. sL _' i;j. [lIe shall Jfed ten
poor men woith a meal sufficient for a day and a
night]. (TA.)

-·n~lj: scee +1 

d.e.3 A daily ntlloIaence of food; or daily
maintenance: syn. MMbj3: (s:) i. c., what a
man is accustomed to allow himself [ench day] as
thtso whFich is necessnry, and fixed: buit the wonl
int the A ins .nj., q. v. (TA.)_ - 4.. [A
term employed in the case of] one's concluding a
sale, and then taking it [meaning what is sold to
klim] by regular successive portions, one after
another, (AA, $, l~,) or, as some say, on the
condition of his taking a portion of it evmer day,
(TA,) until he has taken the whole of his a:.C~:
(1 :) [which hlecoe appears to signify both the
act above describel and almo what is due to one
of a thing purchased and taken in this manner;
but more probably the latter is the only meaning
intended]. When a persoon iam finishoed doing
this, one says to hiim - .; ,i r,` [Thou
hast taken the whole of what wat due to thec of
the thing purchased and taken by thee in the
manner above described]. (,.)

[ ": Obligatory, or icncmbnt: opposed

' 1. and ,: !34j and J.q.: see ;j.

r .?l;j Slain: ( :) dying; or dead. (TA.)
. So in the following verse of l~eys Ibn-E1

Khastem:

.... . . g1. e .

d[Tie sons of' Owf obeyed a commander who for.-
bade them to maAe peaoe until he was the first
wo ,was slain, or who died]. (.S, TA.) - _Ij
[act. part. ni. of j;; Necessary; requisite;
unavoidable: binding, incumbent, or obligatory.
In the scienco of the fundamentals of religion,
Necessarily being or existing; of which the
Zonexistence cannot be mentally conceived: as
the oessonce of God. (IbrD.)] _ Accord. to [the
ImAinm] Aboo.-janeefeh, j [in matters of
religion] is not so strolng a term as uJ: [and
so may be renderel incumbent, or obligatory;
or that which is a necessary, or indispensable,
duty; yet not so decisively or nmanifestly shown
to be such as that which is termed .,j :] or,
i teconl. to Esh-ShAfi'ee, these two terms are
:syn., sigiifying [binding, incumbent, or obli-
gatory, by God's express appointment, as] a
thing for neglecting which one will be punished:
a.d sn., signiifies that which should be pre-
ferred and approved; thus explained by El-
KliatttAbee as occurring in the following trad.

ablution prescribed to be performed on Friday is
an act which every one whto has experienced a
nocturnal pollution should prefer and approve.
(TA.)*, , [A verb expressing an
event as a positivefact] is such, for instance, as
in the phrase ,.0j *4 l. I t IL .W [while I
was thus, or in ~this state, lo, or behold, Zeyd
came]. (S, L, art. 31.)

' An efect; that rhich is produced by
an operating cause; a result; a eonsequence.
(Mob.) _ [ .. .. , lit. An affirmed sen-

tence; i.q. 4~ as contr. of ; virtually

the same as .t.. , : y i, an affirmative sen.
tence.]

[ ' A place where one falls down and
dies; where one dies].-. _ jl :iJ jUi.
',~, i. e. .. ~ca, uI; The people went
forth o the places mhere they s/hould be pros-
trated; or, as implied in tle S, where they swuld
fdl dorwn and die; or nlcre thuy shwuld die].

(S.) _ y. [and t u.&A.] A cat use; an
efficient; tAat which produces, or e.fl'ts, any-.

thing. (Mob.) - See . ' ' 
A name of the month ,t l (K) in ancient
times. (TA.) 

ae. J A great sin for wmAicl one deserves 
Punishment [in the world to come]: (TA :) or a 

great sin, ahd also an act of great goodns,
which makes [tAe punishment of] Ael, or [the
reward of] paradise, th consequence of
u nles followed by repentance c.] (.) -

of thee tAose things Zhsc will proce thy
mercy!]. (TA, from a trd.) _ See , .

''q-. One rwho eats but once in tAe course of
a day and a nigt. (AZ,)l_ 9 Abeast
of carriage that is frighitced at evrything.
(ISd.) Not known to AM. (TA.) _ See j
in two places.

O.a.JI t &UdI God is worthy, or desecr.
ing, of praise; has a rightl, or just title or claim,

to it; deserves it; merits it: syn. ,elj 4 , and

~,=;-_. (TA.)

1. ~j,aor. . , inf. n. .r , He had
recourse, or betook hinuelf, to a thing or place,
for protection or concealment. (L.) [As also

.m'j-] See 4.

2: see 4

4. Ik M.q.,I ~He compelled or constrained
or necessitated him to have recourse to, or to
betae himsnuelf to, hi,m or it for protection or
concealment or the like. (g.)_ - 4 t1%
He curtained the house, or chamber, or tent; (,
TA;) hung a curtain upon it. (TA.) . .. 1 He
heldfast, and defended, a thing. (L.)_ uin 1,
(L, ,)and ' ;, Q(, TA,) or V ? j, (a in
the L and Cl[,) It (a thing) appeared ; became
apparent. (L, W) -,.t o ,+1 .The road
became apparent or co~supicuou 'o us. ($.) 

bJ, _ 1 The fire became apparent or con
picuous. (S.) .- C Hec reached, in digging,

smooth rock, ($, I,) whioh is called .
-P) _JJ.il s~... TAc urine oppressed him

by his rwanting to void it. (S, L, I.)

.A place to which one has recourse for
protection or conealment; a place of refuge;
an asylum: (L:) [as also .. j:] a place
re.cembling aj!J [or cave in a mountain]. (L, K.)

t,;; 1 '1nd and m''1 (S, L, l,) of
which throo fornm IAtr prefers the first, (L,)
and sometimes thie j is changed into 1, and one

says t'4' and 4t. and l4,.i, (S,) nad in ono
dial. t , indecl., with kesreh for its tor-
mitiation, (L,) and t (g, in art. C~j) A
thing by which a peron or tAing is veiled,
concealed, or hidden; a veil; a covering; a
curtain (S, L, Y ) _ r "a, c bj ';¢.
Sutch a one came having upon Aim noting to
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